REDBARN E EN CEN RE
POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
1. The speed limit is 10 km/hr everywhere on the property. If you choose not to comply you will
be asked to leave the facility
2. Please remember to bring a pair of indoor shoes to wear in the training rings with you every
week.
3. When exercising your dog, please do not go towards the house at the front of the property, this
is a private residence
4. Always pick up after your dog
5. Please pick up after yourself and family
6. Foul language or harsh corrections will not be tolerated
7. No human snacks or drinks (except water) allowed in training rings
8. Dogs must be on a leash at all times when on property, unless specified in class by your
instructor
9. Please do not allow your dogs on any of the equipment without consent from one of the
facility staff
10. Please be respectful of other dogs and humans when entering and leaving the building. No
nose to nose contact between dogs.
11. The pond in the back field is not a dog swimming hole, please refrain from letting your dogs go
swimming
12. Your family is most welcome to join you in your class, remember this can be a long hour for
small children to sit and be attentive. Children running, and yelling will make the training
e e ience m e diﬃc l f e e ne Children have an adult minding them

PLEASE NOTE: WEATHER CANCELLATIONS POLICY
Every now and then Mother Nature will through us a curve ball and we will need to cancel your
class either due to extreme heat, winter storms, or other such weather extremes.
When in doubt that your class may be cancelled due to weather, please check either Facebook or
call the main number and if the class is cancelled there will be a message on our voicemail, a
post will be placed on our Facebook account, and we will send an email out via our newsletter.
Please note that this missed class will be added on to the end of your session.

HOMEWORK
Our job at the Red Barn is to teach you training methods that you will apply and practice with
your dog when you leave. Listen, make notes, ask questions, and PLEASE practice here and at
home. You and your dog can't master these skills without doing your homework.

